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iHOW ILBElt WAS MURDERED
nl

rllr IIJI IA II rum uxiisox F-

fII II jut JfirR six
JI IrI8 fl oIL M MI1 ztr n r ioooo nm-

lllrllirriilityI PtiiiiitI flit In Kill hint Tha-
YlrllinI TliruwIl IntonI Ilrenn nml I > rmvnr l

111 toncocliMl IIii lliickivunila Inn
jEinNOS Id Kept IIf niiy doubt as to

IiII gt111 III the melt accused of murdorlnir oldl

Ji Ih UiboroIMiil In tliu mind of nnyoiiol-

ilsh I Hll xlioiini Soday by the fullI

III
onW11 oft tlit crlmo by tim oldest of tIm

tf timers Charles Drews Tim confession rnn
t Iho District Attorney Mr Adams rind

M MI H 5llr nntt Wclilmnn attorneys fo-
rt riwcciitlun Tim InwyerB wont to tim jnl
03 sanilny nluht In compllnuco with tim

ueitf old Drews nml to them was given tIm

ul inn complete confession of Urn torrlblo
Iroscilr which wan Intended to net to 11 pro
lectors nliout 10000 Insurnnco mon y-

Drovti1 tiro confessor now Is nbotit Gyears of
Ue tmil i nvo feet okht Inches woigha
115o poumls and IB u typo of Ignorant back
noodtmnn uenlal Iolnturol easily
MrtuailcdI and fond money ills
head I bnlil his Rkln yollow eyes
blue iniall shnrp rind piercing very promi-

nent

¬

none hlfli check Lone hlch fnrehoaj-
tfll

l

rounded1 kul email chin and small ears
In outline his o anti head stronsly rcsemblo
the fimlllir tuattircsof G Ii Fox In his clown
paraphernalia Ho speaks Gorman Drows Is
the fMli cr 01 a number of children nnd lived In-

n smnll collaise near the scene of tho murder In
Dacember lastl Ito wont through the Into wnr

color bearer and was hooornbly dls-

cbaruwlr I Ilnbcr tho murdered roan was a
neir neighbor of Draws the victim livIng In a
hut several hundred yards back of Drowss
tout on the mIl of tho forest

Since tho conviction of tho murderers thor
jave been very uneasy In jail Before their
fntentf of death they wore restless but rotl-

crnt When Xochinnn was granted1 a new trial
toil AVcis mndo his confession It 1 Ilko a
iomtslied nmonc them When nil were son
vneei except Zuckmnn and Vola tho remain

fur murderers stood up and heard theirnifrath warrants with looks of desperation and a
jVternilnntlou thnt no cullty man should es
art1 Drows Stuchler Brandt and Hummel

F sentenced bo hanged Druws said ho-

iasrnot uullty Stechler that justice had not
> n ilonu him Brand that he would toll nil he
Inuw nl tho rlcht time and Hummel hadl not
ing to say

Oid innn Drews listened to the words of
JlranJtl to tire Judso In which ho declared his
Intention to tell the wholxstorywhen the proocr
tlmo came Thereat Draws resolved L IetAhraj of Brandt anti tell the story flrst Brandt
was the landlord of St Josephs Inn a tumble ¬

down backwoods don whore rum nnd beer were
told to the charcoal burners nnd woodchoppcrs
The Inn Is about 100 yards from Drewss house
JIubers hut Drowss houbo the Inn nnd tho
place of murder are ni In 1bunch nearly with-
in

¬

slhl of each Lofty cedar trees Bar ¬

follows
the houses DroWbs confession Is n

I went to Brandts last summer and wo sat-
in thn porch liii treated me to beer We both
full time otTtH litI I Ho paid wo could make
money runt told how Before he told run ho
ikeii in to drink aealn and then ho snld he-
inJ others would Ins urn Unber lllu anti work
hInt nut of tho wiiy Hi told mn how to do it
I said I would consider It Finally I asked II
ln WHS alone Ho replied that them were throe
fihers with him HK mentioned Hummel nnd
Win nnd I paid I did not know them He then
ifferd to Iirlnutbem un tl have tuft sea them
1 saw them hut I only know Wise From boy
hood up I hail known him I then nureeil mind

Ihpl liiurrd Inlwr I fiild It vas n hard thins
Ititier lie satti they could miikn money

When they ncnln met Brandt twltl ttir1 wet
live Interested Hummel also spoko about it
Wiho eunuj and staked whether I was to til-
Itntmr I told Him I was not certain Ho IriedHIM to KO atieiid nail nnlil thy would
If I didnt I promised hut I never Intondedt10
doit They afterward often urced me to do ll-

nstholnsuranco had 11 been effected Brand t
afterward said thuy tho plan ruailynnd If I
Old not kill him thy wouldahoot mlnr tosav
my lIre I promised I knnw not
my lifn was In dnnirer A wek or two tOIS
viint Vlsu paid I should not do It so far as tu-

wiis
S

conoTnud lS tie slid hedlil not like tim jobc
1 ilnnk It iVit day hn salt I hed tl kIt
llabor as tostltud I then Iskpo Frank Stlchlei
to ilir it becaiis I could said that
lie did not emir ho could kill any one hut hit
hircnlned thnt I should iro along which I
iTiiinlud but declared 1 would not touch Ilaher
TIII n llaber cant to my house mini wo wen
off tittiijr with Stlehljr I wn first Kabe
101 tlio middle with Stlchlor following I

r the plank and Unbar Iot on It iStlch
IITKut llaberby tho letm with hnnds threw
I HI In tnt jumped in on top of him unbar
1II lenv tin plunk I then wont Lack to tin
lenc It WIIH first Intended to drown Itnberln
Itie ilum Jirnndc tied plnnnml thnt Iinhir was
tto co lUliiniI lit KltzmlllurH to catch llsh tar

Unki wifu nnd then I WHH to drown him We
wni and let mm went with us When I saw the
uim 1 0011 lil not do It and saId we would rn
tirn Iilier replierl Yes it WHS too cold any
I cc IIpitledhim Tludrownlnuntthxplnnli
kllrllrlllt alfo th nlun of Brandt Braud

prumlfLMl nit 100 and thnt the rtlinliiiiuiilcctthiiBimn He promised Stlchler no
tI liz 1 hut ttried to eon X Elijah Stlchlerhu

se would trot en with HID 1 saId to Frank
ould

I
ilv him tOO miller I was pnld

w lull it was done they tried to swindle
piniitnf nil and kill me This ivis plannei
l loll tliu bhidiit Brnndts lute tTtillen Thii

mo in jail When thy iuskt ma topioinl l I via lEmkstown I tlumuht they event
I to kill mo then Brandt alwnys unreel limit In

MI to Ikiip ijuietj built this 1IIr11 tthoIlioppdluseiriiiirI I Ulilot SIO
I rr olten I ng8gLt1
1 it K stililuri to ito tthe job after Itho JlzmllerI in taiiidl I did nut co Into time

li 1111 StMiler walkMd uptoroyhousi-
nn l WII 10 JiriiiltV I mild riot sen tho old
iiiin Miiiiileit Tho plink WIIH mndi wi t b-

tpliili when Hither fell Brandt had unbar
l < ur dI in another onu iny Ito ki him hitI inipiny fnllwl and with theJlimlt told mo whattOBiiy bator theCoroniri
i l4tt It was part of time ceneral plan

I oten urced mu whll In jilll nnttovon
I I nl4 at my vail today for this cur
frI j I inn niralili of FilmI Ibut not of the othersr von hunt tile you will liming an Innocentcnn

T1 s ennfenslnn fully substantiates the com
i IUVM Iths uiIuu as developed durlnu the trIalir r IOIIIllwIr who Ik up stairs iInliruVt i sworn t at ho saw tim us trneedtl ttiy ivnnlowi 1eterstt wife corroboratit

imhnnH testimony Now Drews corrob3ritt thilri tihtiinuny All of the six murderri 1 in iw inliHoluhly connected together
l iie fjivcirnor Is expected to appoint tho clay
111111 vurysoon

Jilt HKST blltMITING ux JtKCOlW-

Thtrij rvin < nn rcutvo lnll rre und u
Sciue r 1IIU Out of It IuMllil IUO

v WlisrKsi Xrr HCllt ITho host anoro-
fii ruenrdI wns todny rt this ColumbIa
ill Uuiio Thi attraction was the Shnrps-

iicltnnuo Shoot unit It opened with eleven
JtiipeiitursI Tin conditions wer 500 yards
I ii rill ino shuts Oi ttin Ifirsti round Mr A-
j I n MIHI mill Dr Tj n1 Dudley tied on a
i i I i mu of1 I possible fill Mrl IHolcombn
in i iilI v went to 111 tnrkit1 tu Bhoot ofT

itl oUt IIIIMI HkMin IllUklllk tan WIIIHBCU-
ii ii h A third linn tinso riiiinrkiiblnMirkinn ventMhn 11118111 ncnln bnth-

I i iil t out of n pfs
IIM j JII niiii cliMiieil their HinlimtoDH-
ul r i tiiniil min Itrxhootnir thn lie
I

V lrto1 tilT with n lniHswyc Holeumbo
i
J 1 ilio Milne and mi till Hiiennd shot

y vond u iintri nnd Iliileomliiimndo
s jlitM IIHMI mad fur mnru biiUH

ii I ItiMi luidiev iiualii mud a Innimiiuop ut 1 Mom I IllikninbijI I1KO out
I

a I lu> lm IlSII

110 Jlr Diiilliy 17S nut
I

a i Hili Hiileoiiibe on Ilia-
iimtdviitliiiflull Iho liiiiil tinnn s I I t ullsiiyi Oiililftiialilh hncot1 iitr hisBore with two hullsuyiB

Il
HI MI Im niiiteh IlJ9 out ofI a pocHllilii 210

I rUl f ijionsiiemlvii Inillseyes lies niyer
r Tiiilld maul It stands the bust sooro on

uru I

j1IiTfl J
thu11 tiI tlmMtmitui I

plekclllnrks
1 r ltonll OUlrllllpIodUIIIII ol
11
ruing lt 111111 lIIIYI lulll1 imut t Hilte

to Ill thin Intuit
thu
htili

r
imiicii nt LruiidiimorI Out ofI Ithn 111hor-

J it IVIIIK Jejim ol thlrieiin WIIK

A
Hirtfnl DnvidIodrOiiit ireernCni

li Ill I IPIIfl rIuI Iituud elll W-

IIf OIJ IrlvntiK JJmllijy MiCnbe Cud
nl AdiutaiitJ DlniiiiinnnrtHer

< IgrrtlflllrolnI teRm ra a strong one Its aver
4 ulrEtLeQI WbQ11 QI 0-

1II I

A ittorotis cnniinEK crviih-

ccptliiinil Jlnjr Invnilril by n Dllortlerlr
OMBB or Xrw Turk Itouch

Tho vllhiRct of SheopHlicatl Buy lyIng op
WKlto Mllhllnl Dcnch Cnnny Inland was time

S conn II nml lilooilnlinl yintcnlnr A
howuler club linlllnc front R10 IVnrl street In
t liltclty rcnilnivotixml In thnt resort their lion
t Innllon IwInK Mr l iiili iniiiiirs hotel which Is
e lonoto time luumtht Thiro lit cgroio near It which-
sI favorIte rfsort for 1lcllo 1lrUel Thunliow

tlor club numbering from 30 to 40 mcniborB-
tlmrpnh 1 place In tho mammoth stage tlm-

thnIrlcn of NatIon drawn by eIght hor nH-
tl tin early hour In tho afternoon anti from tho

moment of their arrival JlRordur antI vloloncs-
rovalleip On their way down Iho party hud

i mblbml freely from bottles which they carried
IIn their pockets

No otlquettn whatever was observed so far ns
helplne themselves to Inc nntnblos nnd drink
ibles on them premises wns conccrnod and with
an utter dlsrocnrd of decency dozens of thorundressed and went Into the writer In 1 nude
state directly tn vIew of tim Manhattan Beach
trails rollcpnun Davlil Osborno nnd
Thoodoro McKnno comprise tho entirepolice force of tho vlllncn end thy were of
course unable tocnimwlth th lrslonlsllFar several bourn tltny bud tlilnirs own
way Imd several lilteluil Iuatties unionst thninselvi ntnl frcrjitaiitlr llotiriHhed knives
rind llbl A KIUIC of theta nt nbout
5 o tnndo n descent on limo chain
eliot ofI John Mundy nenr time hotli
and carried < 1T two or thrue baskets nf elatesMundy rAmon lrnl1 with them when onu ofI
them drw a revolver mind pointed It at his
head HourrUl itho weapon and handnd It
to ono nt tIle policemen A ruh wan nunln
made for thn Chil Bheds near which Jurnmo
Mundy need year n brother 01 tho owner
wan stnndlntT Iln uiidirtnnK to prevent
a second theft ot hIs brothers property wh1onn of thin ruffians struck him n terrlllo
with n club on the blk of his tiend Unofktni
him senseless anti InfcUnl n wound whlen
will probably prove Thn unfortunate
youth wns curried to thn hotel hy tho ofllcer
both of whom wltneosed the murderous iiHKnult
but dared not arrest thin purpptrator fly thin
time the most Intense excitement
the village nnd nn Tort was mmle 11rpIIf0In
reHtdentB together to check the riotous visitors
The latter fearing the coiiscqiiuiiutta mndu a
linFtydepnrturet

rolloemen Obornn nnd JIcKan sew the man
who had assaulted Mundy drive oft In tlm slnco
with other ineiiilxTH of the club antI In n
low minutes nfterwnrd tim polcompi not
on board n Drlchton for
Brooklyn antI on reaching yiathiitb nv-
enun hurried to Police Headquarters
antI timid u rnOrllllrm sent out for tbu Inter-
ception

¬

ot their arrival At 0
oclock a denpntcn Wee received from tho Fifth
Precinct thnt tho entire Innl numberlnc thlr-
tyRlx bait been their whY to tho
ferry at tho foot of Grand cteeet All except
fourteen were llocked up In tlm cells
nnd will lho arraigned this morning before
Justice Eliot In tho Fourth District Court
The rnnn younc Mundy Is known to
bn nmoni time prisoners nnd wilt probably bpositively lilcntitlid today

Mundy was taken to his mothers residence
nnd nt a late hour last night wits reported to be
dylnc-

Tho excursionists celled themselves the
Frank Znbn Cliowdor Club after Ibo man

who keeps tho barroom where thev made their
rendezvous Their President Is Michael Long
alias Buck who says he i1120 tests out that be
Is ribontilmnnnndthmtthohhvesltt33OPearistreet
An Iron pound weIght was found In his pocket
when ho wits arrested No pistols were fuund
with any of thu party In the station but one

11 afterward discovered In tho bottom nf
Ib stage Cnpt Woclom of time WIllamsburRh pollco station on receipt
the despatch from the Brooklyn rnlleo
Cntrnl Office marched with twenty mon down-
to the Grand street ferry Iniiillnt where he Iny
In ambush for tho Prldnof tho Nation When

I strived It WHS quickly surrounded by tim
ofcor No resistance was offered Tho

at the request of time Captain
drove the entire party to tho station
Thor Mnr end shouted In the cells untll late
hour thllmornlnl Tho avcraeeot nueH
Is large proportion nf thorn
live In Cherry street and all except three or
four llvo in that vicinity

Many TOUDK fellows ol 1416 tent 20 of
nee gave their occupation yell
ndmlttedthnt lie had no IllnOrpr Tho 101ouIatoolowing nrn tholr names

Intrick Iower Michael tiulllvan Thomas
OXcll Kelly John 8liny Bernard
Sullivan Francis Bartlctt Alexander VllsonIotnr Mltchcl Edward Ollure James Latch
Jntues Hulllvnn James Dornn Mlchn l JenflIngs Patrick Elen Thomns Winters
Frank Xahn William OBrien Thomns
Pnrklns John I Ionneli John NelllcanTamos
OConnell John Church Daniel Devlne Arthur
Sullivan John English Fred Jltirpby Daniel
Qulnlan John Coffee John flurry DennisLeery David Hauirerty William Baisley John
Jones und James Perkins

rHE SJZrHnOJS JWATJIACE

Smith VlnnlD by a Icnnh nnd a Hattie CO-

Mlnutea nod 45 Second

HALIFAX N S Sept IThis forenoon
sun came out bright and warm for the first

time in several days Tho weathercocks still
showed thnt the wind was from tho northeast-
but It was dying out By midday tho water In
the harbor was nsmooth as a mill pond mind

telegrams from tho TbreoMllo House said time

water In tnbasin was almost without a ripple
Tho Interest In tbo HmlthRoss boat race which
niter tho many postponements lied almost
died out suddenly revived and on every xldu
people wero preparIng to co to tho race course
Tho excursion steamers Gollah May Queen
Arrow nnd Carrie the steam yacht Effort from
Ht John N I nnd several other small learn-
ers

¬

were soon crowded with spectators mind

started for the basIn Tho referees boat left the
city wharf at about 130 P M1 Beforo 2 oclock
the ronds lending toward the race cours were
packed with vehicles mindl pedestrians Although
the rmwil1 was tho largest that over nssemblei
on titus slier of thin baum nnd livery elas of
people were mlncled and liquor obtainable In
seviriii PIIIIMH uioutf me ron mere WII-
Abcarcely any drunkenness no disorder nm-
lconseiiuently no interferoncn ot the special po
llei wtmouesrvieea cycle not needed

The refereoV boat arrived nt Threo Milo
House Tannery Wharf n Ilittle Uforo 3 Mo1maul nfter landlnesninu who desirei to tinmen from the horn nnd a fisenier8fl tn
tell nol to mold himself In readlne K Hnlled
mite I to Stevens Whnrf Smiths cjunr
tlerl and took Wnrnn Smith on bmird
The steamer then returned to the startIng
point ansI the steam wlilMlo cave the slllllfor tho men to corn out lines was sinnroHS tlin railway track dresHud In a Itlilis mini
whlto shirt blue hreechcfl anti bluo antIwhite ant Ho wns nsltul In curry
liu down one of his He IMfni
the shell mini without without stripping
shot over time wmiterluis fine nppenranciXiltlii-
thn nlrnlol of 11 beholder until la

question linked by thins
on bhorc Tiiernwn9 but oni other nhell In ulgiit
which WI leisurely appniimhlnt front the dl-
rectlnn SinllliM ijunriirs but It was not Hniltl
who was rowll it It 8111 heclm apparent
ttho time of Ithe h1l i WIIH Sillniau
SmltliV trlnorlnll he to n raft south urt
IIthe stall I rig ii t Smith wns then rnwodI nfIrl Itin referees boat to taft where ho

p path tin ii Ii Ptn ret InI tlIHuMI Rleevelens-
Ninulit with blUD breeclieH menu a blue cap

i entered his nhell and the cry nrne
Brth men nrn out I Now then viabum of excitement nnd n cnnernl nixli wns

made for poiu nf vtntiice Hosll Htemners
mini ahll forinetl a Innn I water

IIlolnLlt for n hit minutes now
almost a specimen111110tof phrnlcnl dovelnpment siilnninc-
nUiut hn did not mem tn whli ou simon
tnhnndlili Is itniilln with that IVHB which innrkii-
th pTforinnii of the St John clinmplnn So
forcibly did thin Mnln MIIIIU ot thin IntlurV
friends thnt n void In the mit
ThreeMllo Housn was heard crnwtI say

11rnI one hundred dollars oven on
Tluirit whit a rush for hll ns odd hn-

ibien nskud titular nnd thin WIIH liiKtnntl-
yneinplid Oiin or two other Binnll bets nn Iho
ennui terms fnllnwid mid then thn rapidity with
which thn Halifax men rnviied thn inomy
warned thn Stt John teen to buwnru nnd Ixittlni
c nol

Thn 101rfe was soon cleared mind both omen
cut position and waited for the word tn-
htiirt On every side thn SIIIIOs held watches
lu Itheir hnnd to ut tim I ttimeI

and sllenctt full upun the sllrtDI
At thIs moment wurd rnme that one of the

north end stnkobonln hnd gone adrift and Iiill usual some delay tl uet It iIn position iimiln
All belnu ready for thu stnitI Smith won tha
toss and took tthe Iliisldo of thu truck At nbou
545 thin start Ins mnde

Boon took and amid storm nf cheers
the olntlRllnl1 proeoeded on tholr way For-
th rrMI quarter Bous led nbout a quarter of n

Then Smith spurted seven or nIght strokes
ant showed two lengths of clcnr water abend of
his opponent

Urafth turnuil 23 ineond ahead of floes nm
led br about two lengths nilI the vrnjr down fln-
UWBK 1lcUtt wdaltiUItlieftil IQo20i5

UNSAFE WEST SIDE ious
IUK FALintn OF A man CIMNEr ZN

WEST TtllltTIKTIIi-

tnde
TnEIT

Innd In KleTrttth Avenue Mr Me
Kvn FnmltyA Julerhe Fesp ot
Other Occuuunli 1 he Tennnu ICrnttiirtd
Many of tho InilldliiRS on both nlclm of

Eleventh avenue In tho neighborhood of West
rhlrtleth street mind between the nvonuonnd
ho North flyer hnvo boon erected on nindo
land This II perceptible to a person who walks
through that locality nnd pies time windows and
doors of tho houses nskuw Thu foundations
invu settled Water lhe found it few feet below

ho surface for mimi days alter a rain arid
specially when thu river Is hluh In the spring
Ours of the buildings say that thu foundn
tOUR mire excellent anti that thu water found
near thu surfaco Is not tldnwnter rising through
thin earth They declare that boforn erecting 1nrgo brick building much nearer thu river
ban Eleventh avenue the architects did not
deem It necessary to propnro an artlflolnl foun
Intlon BOlo of tin residents say that tho
utter percolates through tIme loose earth from

two Bowers that cross each other nt tho Inter-
section

¬

of Thirtieth street mid Eleventh avenue
Many years ego thor was orectod l n largo

ram D tenement at tho southwest corner of
best streets which was subsequently pur-
chased

¬

by James Moore It covers nn area CO

feet sauarc nnd Is threo stories high Nino
nmllles consisting ot about thlrtyllvo persons
In nil live In ItA visitor may notice that the windows doorand Moors lu It urn askew though not so much
ns those of somo of Its neighbors Two chlm
icys were built In thu hnusn nn n linn midway
between tho north anti south sides But In ac-

cordance
¬

with Ibo requirements of tho hew note
of the timbers ot time building touched them or
depended upon them for support Lately the
plastering on the rear or west chimney bcgnn to
crack Mr Moore visited the building with a
reason end decided ho says to have this chim-
ney

¬

taken down nnd 1 now ono orated Ho
would hart taken precautions to prevent 1 pos-
sible

¬

accidentl but time mason assured him there
was nn I ni miiiI late ilmi iigir

About 7 oclock on Sunday evening Mr Peter
McUvoy who lives In tIlt Scooliui story heard u
noise which tilnrnied him antI going ton rear
room In tho third story time idccplng room of
Bobert Flntnoy who keeps n saloon In Ihllrststory ho discovered that about a yard
tering hail fallen on the flour Hu hurried down
10 his own apartments nndl told his wife what
haul orclrreoI suppose tho chimney wilt tall tenighslm said

We wont suppose anything about It wns
ho reply Wu Illet out of this house just

soon as wo
Taking Ills little grandchild by the hand

without staying tn secure nay of his Milunblesant hurrying lila wlfo befnro him he went
down the stairs tn thA front door on Thirtieth
street V hue yet his foot was nn tho secondstep from thu bottom thn crash came A cloud-
of dust rushed past him through tho door
Into the setllolKrt Jlnlr says thnt his front doors
closed and holed It being Sunday night wor
went Into room to get n bottle of lemon
soda w itr for a friend Thin bottlin worn on a
stinlf against thn brlckwnrV nf tho chimneyAs hn put his hand nn thu bottle hl agreat noise Hu turned to run but just as hobent over to glvn himself Imputes something
struck him behind the hip Hu does not know
whether it wits 1brick a large piece nf mortaror 1 llttlo parlor stove thnt cAm down with thechimney Iro in his apartment in the third storyYesterday he was quite 1111 Ho pitched for¬
ward however thruiigh open door Into tho
barroom where hn butted his heal a-

lt lallstnear tho middle of tIme floor In
room whit dense with mortar dust

Ho wanted tn hurry out through time side door-
on Thirtieth street hut nil nf n sudden ha
found himself In great confusion of mindstanding In his Iccuklomo place behind his
tier H sprang and he thought
hint It mightt I be very unsafe to move further-
nnt knowing what dnmngo hind luien done to
the house hill tie wnll this perplexity he
looked down mind snl through the dusthis little ting on thin The moved
toward time Thirtieth street door 001Fintnoyunfrly followed him IuInto tho street
oncom the street cooing that thn olnl
wns yet standing hu rnmeml red that ho lied
lull a chuck for ffij In his money drawer Buck
tin plunged through tho darkness nnd dust nnd
straIn in his haste hu hurt himself against thui-
ioM Having got tho chuck lie sprang over tiebar ngnln nnd then noticed the two flumes of
the clmndcller lu tht ralddln of thin roomvibrating ns If chandelier had bInstruck with a hammer Ho turned outtho gas und regain iniulo his escape with thedog which had accompanied biOhack into tliobuilding through the door McKvoy also
unit thin presenenof mind to put out the lights
In his apartments beforn hn escaped with Ills
wife and granddaughter Othursof tho twentyor thirty persons in thu building hind similaradventures in making their escape Fortu ¬

nately tho living rooms OpOI on the avenueneil nt that early hour in wenIDI nil or tiltsIwlrooms to most nf wllh chimney
lormoo part of thl side wnl went not occu ¬

I I that bnttn t Inmates after thedust had cleared away nail they had lighted
their lamps would have hint nn almost unite ¬

terrupted vlow of each other across tho great
chasms that were left In thn floor It IIs rimnrknbln thnt the chimney did not totter in Its
fall It Is argued that tho mortar must leave
boen rotten throughout tho whiolo extent of thin
tall column nf masonry Thu mantel shelves
unit the henrths together with stuves and other
articles thAt nine on them nil tumbled Into theubysH But tim tmlwrl nf this floors and timpartitions oeom been unhririued TimechimneyI IIUIIIi n crumbled mash on Us own

top of thu pile of brick nnd
mortar wits only foot or two above time first
floor Thn ernsh wns heard several blocksawny Had thu accident occurred lateral night
tliern lust have been such n pnnlu createdamong sleepers tIed there would probably
have been lout of life home of the half nwak-
unod and terrlllcd men women and children
must almost Inevitably havn stumbled through
the oTumiiitf in this floors In tie ilnrkneMS

xestnrdny nftrnoon nil thn debits haul been
cnnlIIWI antI an excnvallnn deeper It wait

Ii ii former one hnd been maul fur a
foundation for a lie chimney It was only
hut i or IIo Iftc Iwm ih tlieKiirHicoof tliuonrih-
midur I house but t Iii liottoni WIIH covered
with wider Thn tenants who hail h cn reas-
sured

¬

ol the prusHiit snfetynf thn buildingI by
Building Inspectors McCulncsH I miii hey
worn nccoinmodntlug themselves nllbet they
enuld tn them unplnnsnnt quarters thnt had been
left to theme limit enat chimneyI it Is snld was
strengthened not long ago with now masonry

AXOTllUlt tiTKEt LUIJSE
Crcntlnar n Innlo Among the Women nnd

Children In MndUon qtinre
A tame steer from nn up town elniichtor

bonito trotted across town to Broadway yester-
day

¬

anti was unmolested1 until It reached flint
thoroughfare Iunit been 6ollnl ovary hero
ant there amid jOIlnl on nllin 111 dnzd rind
wondering way blt under time IIIII of n
throng of men nail boys It soon ivoI up Into a
steady trot Iran down Twcntysuventh street
to Fifth avcnuo anti then to Madison square
which was thronllo with men women mind
children headed thus hooting nnd
10wlnl band nf pursuers whoso numbersevery step The anlmnl ran through
the 1ark and nn Its wnv knocked down n ynung
woman minimiI Kate VVall rlon who nw tnkenI

tn n drug storu on 1roadway and thrli pro
miunccil unhurt Thn stein led Its pursuers
I rapid chnss down Fifth avenue lung Twu-
ntysiennd street and liy way nf tlm Sixth i nvcnito-
tn Twentyllrst streett and hlnventh avenue It
Is wild that nt Eighth avniiun and Twentyfirst
street a Illttlo hay wa knocked flown and crlti
pledt snnio say by tnn iracturt nr nn arm ami
others by the hrmiklnuof I IIhtllh pollen
liuvn no report of IIhn and
time iiittltititti of fnllmveiH ran hectic Eleventh
nyiiuo tu Sixteenth Mrcet whom thn animalI
turned aril ran tiiuk 11111kOlh I enter the
nllgluts of Itime 1m Manhattan

Company II KlVintnniiMi street am
Klnventh avenue lIoibeiiiiMi Piillllm nfI thnBrnidwny Miund and Dunn ofI Itlm Twentieth
stiiitt station lurIIII animal which lintbupnnw Ilrlol nuelosiirn and desI
pntenuil hit tint until Dunn had hom Hlightlv
injuredIlno thn policemen hllollt1nil time ot their revolveri
body

FrederIck lukea Nlory
You mire elinrgiitl with obstructIng the streets

and fclline prUo piickauei Justice DtitTy lalil In Frt
tick take olt yj llimcr > Tin iiiiioucr iti tall pale lacnl-
innnilrcvr Irnni ld cHket ft p4n tkketI Tor tn milttoi
IOMIt lillll III is lllll llnl lIn III ndlllirrit llllv vrlllsI

Viilr liininr lie ilitl ttil luorhin I idltiiuui niv-
rhiMrini rlithlnj in ipivlili1 hn ok1 Tor my rainlly
I luite Itnt cis yh ru looMiu fur work but with no-
vticcrki I nnw tin ndvirtltCinint run asenti and appllnt-
lor tlu pnlilon It fl to Pill tlux packniiei I waitold I could inak s Uvln lor mjr family ybat why I

Ik tli picsii

1TI1AT TJIK HArASTS SAT

Th Anthracite Coil Fields tn be jnxbjnnatcd-
InI Ike Ycnr 2O6IAnsiystsl of Air

SAKATOOA Sept IAt tho soaslon of tho
Boclity for tha Advancement of Science today
P WShnofferof FoUsvllla rOd 1paper on Iho
anthracite coal fields ot Pennsylvania mind thnlr
rapid exhaustion He snld thnt mining began
In 1820 iwllh 805 tons nnd tho product now
marketed Is about 200000IW tons annually
Tho yearly product IIs about 50000000 of which

30001O aro wanted I Is estimated thnt In
years or In tho ynnr 3065 the nnthrnclto

lelds wibo exhnuslel Wu will thun havu to
all blk on hluminul coal fields which
have en nrenof squnrn miles 400 tlmns-
is much ns thus authracltu fluids Hu doubts If
Great Britain can Increase Its present nntiiinl
poluetol ot bitumInous coal ot 130000000

KW Morley rend n paper on the Results of
Jystnmntlo Analysis ot Air designed In dis-
cover

¬

the causu of the variations In thn ijunu
thy of oxygen therein contained It wait pro-
nounced

¬

by members thu must Interesting arid
valtiablu paper Ithus far presuntel to the chem ¬

istry section It has been generally ihoetii by
experiment that thin ratIo of oxygen to nitrogen
In the nlr hen been the sanm wherever thiy
have bcnn collected In reaching this result
nlr hns boon taken from the deepest t mines nail
Irons tho highest nltltudus reached by balloons
Homo time tigo President Loomlsof Ynlo Cal
Icgn propounded thu theory that when thorn
worm sudden changes In temperature it was
dun to tIlts 11011 rush ot nlr lrl very great al-
titudes

¬

Morley saw Ihlt II this theory
wern trim It would turnlsli nn opportunity fordeterminingI tthn ratio of oxygen to nitrogen In
thin air from tinso great nltltudes Hn found nn
examination that with a reduction IIn temper
nturitlinro was n reduction In thn proportion-
of oxygen Tn verify this result which will
Iron valuable contribution tn clnmlcnl cli-
matology

¬

It iIn necessary to eollnct Hpeclmens
of air train different parts ofI tho country

Tho section Hum npuolnted a committee con-
sisting

¬

of Prof Leeds Prof Clarke nail Mr
Osltorne to draw a petition to this lhiuf SignalI

Officer mounting that tho Slgnnl Bureau nld
Prof Morley In his work by collecting speci-
mens

¬

ns ho may direct
Irls Ilrnwur Leeds Clarke Osborno Lattl

and others discussed the t apr nnd
spokutnI

high terms ot tho work which ProfMorloy hind undurtaken
Tho next session nf Ibo society will bo held In

Boston Thin following named1 gentlemen were
elected ofllcers for thn nusuliig year Lewis IIMorgan of nOhtrPrsllnt Asaph hull 01

A Alex-
ander

¬

AimsMlzof Boston Vlcp1resldint Sec
lon 11F W Putnnm of Cambridge PermnSecretary J 1 lines nf St Ijinls Gen
nrnl Secretary II Nnsnn of Troy Secretary
Section Ah V nilov nff Washington Seers
tarT toctlol BW 8 Vaux of Philadelphia

IrIIZVG 31lt WHEELCIllt 1AT-

III Aacnit Bnlrj Withheld In Accordnnet-
vllk Meyer Coopers Notlcr

Mayor Cooper yesterday sent to tho 10lice Department thu following
NLW VORK Kept I 1878IThe

rnui it Po0i
fUUmrnt made tme In reply to my letter re-

qucitim informatlDtt In relation to certain account ot
the Police Department shown that Comnilxloner De Witt

CWheeler treanurer or the ninartment receirrd bInrrenMny I IHTil and July I ISiS the main or K13I3II-
rotn the Mlo of button which wero the city property

nwere aold for account uf the city This um nmong
other amounl he hai nut pelt over to the Chamberlain
By clun 0 or chapter 335 of the law o 1873 Mr
Wheeler iIt not entitled to receive any salary until he
hall have pelt over curb money or oUierwtx complied
with the proTlilcns of that McUon

prcuiilly EDWIKD Corn Mayor

Tho Mayor says he took title method of stop-
pIng

¬

Commissioner Wheelers pay because the
law compels him to sign 1 warrant ovary month
for onetwelfth of tbo annual appropriation for
pollen purposes nnd dos not glvn him thepower to refuse to sign a warrant for tire snlllof
partment

nay person connected with the Polco 10
It IIs said In the Mayors onion that the buttons

which the poloemen wear nro bought withmoney approlrllloo by thn hoard of Appor ¬

furnished to every police-
man

¬

but should ho at any eiibsiqtienttimo rn-
nulru new buttons hn must tiny for them Mr
Whmler It Is claimed cannot claim that flitmoney received for buttons nnd which thu
Mnvor alleges he hns rtnlnec Is n commis-
sion

¬

because tho citylre propertybought with the citys money The money
realized from their sale thai Mayor says shouldbepald Into time city treasury

Th Pnllco Bard mot yesterday to pass upon
tho August rolls with Messrs French
Wheeler Morrison anti MacLenn present Mr
MncLuan moved that the sum total of tho pityrolls 25375083 bn voted less 1500 this
amount of Mr Uduelers pay for August do ¬
ducted In neoronncI with the Maynra lonerMr against this prnpnhnl
but as Mr Wne did not Jlr Mor ¬

rison voted In the volowhlo oU Mr
MacLcan declared his motion carried and thispay rolls worn declared passed IISH thu t500
thnt wits to have gonn to Mr Wheeler

After the mellnl Mr Wheeleri soldl that his
lawyers 10f nn amount three times IIH

as sum demanded by tho Mayor
which thor mire ready to pay over when limit
them annmos This money they havo held for along time and they will continue to hold
subject to all legal demands Mr Wheeler con-
cluded Iby IIltmntnl Ithat ho considered t hit
surplus julpment Bureau re-
maining

¬

In his hands as ol the nature of n
trust fund which hn would pity over as soou as
It was decidei to whom it belonged

3in JACKHOXS-

ApprckenalTa
JUfLUCYrZO

thnt he Might be Murdered anil-
Flnnlly Shootlni Illmaelf

On Saturday nlih a ll thin gray
bearded man roI at Pacific Hotel itt
Greenwich street giving A I Jackson nn
his name and Morrlstown N Jo ns his plncn
of residence Ho looked like n lawyer or pcr
hnps a merchant Ho paid for his room in
advance securing I Ion Saturday nnl Sunday
nights Iln nlso gave time lintel 25 to bo
put Into tho safe On Sunday morning ho at-
tempted

¬

suicide by shootnl himself In thin
hnd twice with n of smallsized bore
ivrnpplngn towel nuout ills wounueii neaii no-
rnn Into the hallway screaming A chnmbnr-
mald who saw thn pistol In lila hnnd nml tho
blood streaming train Ills foreluiid added to
time SMiisatloii by runningI through this houso
and joining her cries tn his Mr BlacKwcll ami
another board luimn from their rooms and
held the wounded man who hCU mime I 101mfrightened at what hn had done and wns beg-
ging

¬

for medlenl help Dr Dlossy came ex ¬

tracted tIre bullets took away the pistol mutt
ordered Jackson sent to tim hospital In tlm
New York Hospital Jackson guise his
nnme Andrew J Hnlsny and said hu I cornc1

Mnrristown Hu talked Incoherently and
dwelt upon his dread thnt robbers would
take away his money nnd murderers
would rid him of his life Ho imagined
that all time people ho saw wnrn thlnves
In Ills toots were found tlOO In billswith which
he said h hail hopd to pay hit funeral ex-
pnnses In his hltlllllI I seine Jlu and there
wern other s 111 IIn his pnekets andpinned to thits InlnlotI his clothingI IIllsI wounds
were trivial IWlo pTcelved that hn wns of
unsound mind Yesterday his brotherdaughter called for him and tIll himI Ino
Tutu wern advised to have himi tn HOIIIU In-
stitution

¬

when he cnuld bn wapheil i not
cured at leacht restrained from ii ri ii enn11 lilt-
itt suicide With his relatives hu wnnt to ithoPalllc HotelI iritur itt t Iii day anddenianded hismoney watch nnd pistol IIII I relatives heggnd
thin manager nf tlm lintel give up this pin
tol lulsnld that Mr Illalsey In a iiiormoinmi nine
nn tlm hijiiet ut robbry and It haunted hy thn
belief thnt the ynung man who Is n suitor tar
hIs daughters hated Is nn Implneablu cmmrseitking to murder him any that ho Is a
widower nod Is boarding In Newark

flnlclde In Central Inrk
Thorn If a portion ot Central Park south of

the marble arch ant near tlio filitynith trninvcrio
real which It litllo frequented tby vi > it ra A few Ipine
treei wllli ipreaillns IIOIILIII tiruiv thirc taut evening
at hallpnut H nVIock Iark keeper MUMon aaw anni c
tlilnt limiiilKk Innn nn miner liruncn of nil il lln
tries There WA it roilia tin uioiiiil l its ti hutulrrrt III tin trip nrnlPil to b thf MH > m uiiiin l-
lprndiil lv n rlllicOlneI tlrd nrmind tin tlirnnl mid ktmt
tel hlilh leitenr ll WA iiinin out uf1 nacli Tlm
Ikiiiir the irrr Slut iluniTril Ithe iouli It nnt-illehllr warm but mile vn riilnci It wni remnvrd to
the ArMlinl nnd Ihiiice tn the Moriliii liiMly of
ft man nhiuii ui vr ri ir ane ilkht liiilld 111IIM if rtnineI Ilnclie > I run crnv Itunic nnn unmoth lierniAiiI Inci Ita ci plainly dreiiwd In a darkI rlotli nit cute t cost anitllelt till A dive clime c nd it red hninUerchlci nrm tounl1
In the pak but nothing viltaKTir ci fcliow till Identity

Kino tnr 1ail at Iullllelnni-
Tnor Sept ITho Saratoga train from New

York Ilili BTf nln brimilit upI nine car Indi of paiKn

rtl IncludlMK manr delrKfltet tn tnu JtcinbllcanbnT-
cnllon Amoni the paneneeri Wee 1oltco Conunln
loner Wheeler Chauneiy M Comrreiiman

McCook exConjtreitman Thomai O Hutu evUoll corMurphy llojh Hailihti of the OminirrW AdHtttur
teeny outr Drgmuupi Mir Yorktra aDo

THE FEVER IN TIE SOUTH

AXOTURll CASK IN NEW OtlLEANH AXD-
ANOIIllll CASE OF 11KATII

Gen flnnd IVnnchler Improvlnff Ift turn
IlrlkB wUh the Ferfhleen ew Casa
In Meni hl ne Three Cue of Deals

NEW OIILEANS Sept 1Tho eovonycnr
old daughter ot tho late Gen Hood IU Improv-
ing

¬

ills son ned 8 was taken sick with fever
yesterday Allen Williams need 3 years died
of yellow fever at 78 Washlnirton street An ¬

other case of yellow fever Wns reported to the
Board of Health today thdt of Fred Wolcks
aged 31 of 891 Tchoupltoulns stroot who was
token sick Aug 23

Time Bonrd of Health has passed a resolution
requestDI tbo members of the medical profes ¬

101 to mnkn Immediate nnd careful report of
all suspicious cnses ot fever In order thnt the
Board may test ns far npossible tho nfflcloncy
of such preventive or restrictive measures
against tho spread1 of lover ns may bo recom-
mended

¬

by science or justified by experience
The Board line adopted tho following sugges-

tions
¬

Physicians attending persons dying of
yollow fever uric requested to urge upon tho
friends of tim deceased tho earliest possible
burial nnd to hnvo the casket containing tho
body surrounded with chnrconl to prevent the
spread of thin disease II tho streets or ceme-
teries

¬

TItus practice advertising funerals
nail ttvlti hut friends to attend should be sus-
pended

¬

Thn City Council the Kanltnry Asso-
ciation

¬

and tho press urn requested to lingo tho
adoption of these suggestions

Tho Hoard wilt iontlnuni to publish Immedi-
ately

I ¬

every well dnvclopnd elicit reported Tho
Board In exoenthf session Dr Bninlss of hut
National Board of Health and nil time Han lIst ry
Inspectors present adopted riils and nicnn-
uniH for the isolation of cases ansi disinfection-
nnd fumigation of infected districts A storm
tins iirvurileii nil tiny

MEMPHIS Hell ITbo now eMS roportad1 to
thn Health Board today unrulier thirteen whlto
and thren colored Among ties whites Is Mrs

Mary M Bcattlo whosn husband died of yellow
fever hiect yeiir Hho Is n dniighter of time late
Senator Solon Borland of Arkansas and sister
to Mrs Fnnnlo B Moore who died n few titysago of thn fever Thn casts of d nth rported
number threi whites as follows Vm II West
V8 years 53 Wlnehesteri street Adu Hurrt 24years 232 Linden street Walter Ii Lucas 42years 171 Carroll avenue Mr Lucas some
Sarsnuo Lucas

was Insurance agent of thee firm of

Tim Hownrds tonight report thirty nurses
sent out today nnd ton nun cases nf feveramong whites who will bo reported by Howardphysicians to the Board of Health today or to ¬

morrow
Dr Gordon n Howard physician returnedtoliny from Bailey station on thn Charleston

Ballrnnd twenty miles out nnd reported Julian
Bedford sick since Friday Inst with n mnllgnaut
ciisi of yeltow fever Mr Bedfords son died
at halley station sonic days ago with fever liehas n coniptent physician mind two Howardnurses In enargn ot his case

lien John Hklftlngtnns condition Is Borne
what improved tonight This Is his sevententh hay of sickness Mrs Vanandcrson rinddaughter mine convalescing and out of danger
Dr J D White who relnpsed ten days ago
from eating too freely of watermelon Is doing
better anti may rccovnr Many of time con-
valescents

¬

am aptinrlng ou thu streets look ¬

Inc yellow anti feoblo
This morning President LangstafT of the

Howard Association left tIme city un rauto for
Cincinnati St Louts Chicago Now York anti
other cities to confer with this lenders of tho
relief soeltles ot last year anti lay before thorn
n correct statement as to the n In Irs of this
Howard Association the condition antI number
nf thin sick tho vlruleucy of the present sol
demlo rind thee sanitary condition of the city
end to Invoke their aid so as to avoid It pos-
sible

¬

the humlllntlon of ranking n general ap ¬
peal to the country In behalf of the sick rind
BUlTorlng

W II Joyce bookkeeper nt the WstornUnion Telegraph ofllcts In lIsts attywuis stricken
with fiver nt noon Tim Howards placed thirty
additional nurses on duty today

The weather Is cloudy Thu thermometer
lens ranged between CSS neil 80-

AsniSOTOXw Sept 1The National Board ofHealth has Iwen officially Informed that thisBritish barks Grenoet and Kurrachon from
Havana for Now York and Philadelphia rn-
speetlvoly taut sickness on board previous to
their departure

IILAISKS LATKBT itClIESIE-

Repnbllcnn Nueees In Maine Ilrpcndlnr en-
Illtlilan

a
of the Orcenbnck Vote

PORTLAND Sept 1There have been some
very slcnlflcnnt movements today among the
Republican lenders It seams to be the feeling
that the opposition may do far better than was
expected nnd as Blalnu Is determined to carry
the State It is thought that efforts will bo rondo
this work to split up thin Greenback party
There was It Is said a conference on Sunday
with that end In view Money will not bo want ¬

ing The plan seems to bo to induce certain
Greenback men to call conventions for the cur
posoof nominating stall ticket on thoChlcako
platform There Is unquestionably much dis-
satisfaction

¬

among ibm Greenback men overtheir platform Blaine it Is saul with quietcunning lint fomented this so thnt now In thalast wick of the canvass ho can use it tn itlvhtA
thu Greenback vote Time first direct evidence
of this scheme was In JVwiston on Saturday
A convention of thostralghtout Greenback teenwns cnlld with tlm intention of nomliintlngBomo
othnr man than Smith the print nominee forGovernor Them aro calls fur two or three moro
of theta conventions In Lowistnn tIme Smithmen worn very angry got control of thn
muellnir called one another liars and lull ¬

mated that this trick of time Itepublicnns would
not avail Tlmonti hit some reason to think thatItnmvnvnll something nnd txforo the close olthe week there may ponslbly be tvernl nf these
conventions They may control fifteen or twen ¬

ty votes oath and Homii shrewd men think thntWO votes either way will carry thn election ItIs certain hint Illume ordered one of ills otherschemes to Ib given up and this only reasonthat tennis plausltln for Its abandonmentwas that hu tilt thnt hu could not at
ford to loss even two or three hundredvotes ThaMclitmn wits thai ensuIng ot n fewvotes In onxturn Mnlnn for Tugenu Halo forflnvtirnftr Chic TCittilil nntihli thu ltttiKllnnB
IIII thn lower House IIn ensn tIme nlectlon went
IInto thus Assembly to send up to tthn Hnato tIme
names ofI Icth Davm and HnlnI I but tthis project
wns checked at once Tim threw or tour lute ¬

dred votes that halo would thus get might boenough to dfeal DavIs election by the people
Thin hchemn to run a bolting Greenback candi ¬
date for Governor backed it Is bellived by Rn
publicniis and nun of Blnlnes fertile sugges ¬

hems Is to prevent time Iretliin nf Smith by thuopposition Gnrlhild Burroughs Jon IHawley
BiceI Urein B llatini anti ninny other menarrived here today but wit I lu flu ire willI bo an
IImmense amount of noIse tthis week I thinkthe moat vfTcctunl work Is going to bo donasecretly

1HS 11KA HAXCK-

Ml ln n Tax Cotlirliir who hnd Looncd
Money tt One orhli llondtinrnH-

OXESDALK 1n Sept 1Tlmneus inonthn-
ngn James Matthews who had been a leading
business man of this placnfor thirty years ab-
sconded

¬

owing between J20000 neil 30000
nearly nil of which was borrowed money Much
of tIme mniuy Ii nil been borrowed on fnlsn tintteiiHes MattliHWH was nn > of the bondsmen olnix Colleelor HenryI I Gray nf whom hn hnd
borrowed largely of time nubile moneys inllin-
eolleetorH jluisseslon Tills fact wns rneeritjyI
mndn publle Grny hail bnen 11 publleoflleer
fur nimiv yearb and hnd not lielriiyfdl thnronOleino of tho puklio The diiapponriinco nl
huliul i Ii iota with money tier which limy1 wa n-

enuntabln tireyed on the hitters mind Hn wns-
nnnbl to iiui Ito It good TwoI wicks ngn hn wns
obliged to take In his bed A fnw days ngn lid
went nut of liU lioutn while KiilTerlng train
fever Hn limit not Hinen bmn sein It Is con-
jectured

¬
Hint hu lute committed biilcldo

All thud ut fiinimchel-
untNAuuIi4atcsr1r 111 Sept 1Affairs at

aiunirlif t riinitiii in n hurt rtjue Hiit no nev iteTelciM-
luuiitH liitn iiiiintii ttiiinvchiH The nccruni In
MiniiliyH Si x ii Mrx tiinuiuH ilutut frein nmnrlict If-

rnrrvrt In rirv pnrtirnt ir ntil rhili Mrn Hlmniio nutlitr rtillilrcn innv must iliinrtid innn the IIIUJM In car
mi li rcriiiltilv inmtu lit mcnpn tu v woicr ttiitthtrl y ilie ie itt iifnllniil nr nthirvip IU linT jmMllvfiy
kiinwn hut nnlv Hiiiiubril Illt it not irnlnllf llml tue
IIlTvirnor 111i limit nny lutimnl IS lift IInti tirin rrry
rrikriii uiiiitl Hi uliulc uuiT tic taut lit willI rrrtiiiilyvpitru notirurltu rfiinln paswutiun 01 llio chlldrrn

1itylna up fur ttnoy
hen Irlck William A Itlpley and James M

Purattd of NoMArU taut titer to tit Nrtv Jtriey Stale
TruAinry lK cC sit et AtiJJJ tach lifhiK uuclmll of lliv-

luiiutiiit nr tlio luljnipiil rtinlirrl outlast them ni bondnienfor CXittute Tretmirrr Sony Kmiie iiiy hut weekthey Mil pay the b Uuce amounting In all to aboutffMoon thouch under protest Out4du ol what they pay
tO thiS i1tC bresiiry there Cr Itctl crud oltil 4tpenl
wtiitrliAertI Ihs tsts1sngutath7sp

rim ACCOVXI mm nix SYNDICATE

Ja Skeraitn divine on OOlclnl Statement t
lie N wapnper ComapondentW-

ABIITOOTON SePt 1John Bhorman oc-

cupied
¬

his desk In tho Treasury Department
today for the first time since his return from
Ohio About the first business transacted by
him was to demand ot the Treasurer n state-
ment

¬

of the Indebtedness of the syndleatn on ac-

count
¬

ot Its subscriptions to thn four percent
bonds Mr tihnrmnn then gnvo the corre-
spondents

¬

the following statement
There wero redeemed during thin month of

August of called bonds 37595400 ns follows
Loan of 180815000 flyotwentlcs 1159390-
0tenforties 25990800 01 the proceeds f25-
U19418CO wits pnld by check and 1315531608
was credited on loan accounts to tIme depositary
banks Tins balance on Innn account In the
banks nn July 31 was 8053717lll At tIme
olosnit business Aug 30 It was 2552007011showing n reduction ot the hhuincet during thin
month of Augustnf 5101019J9D Thnamount-
of railed bonds outstanding Is 41845314

Mr Shermans object In making this state
meat was to show thnt thu First National Bank
haul paid on account of Its subscriptions to this
four PT cent lonn during tins month ot July
about 50000000 nail that It had to pay 25
52097011 turing the month nt BoptHmler to
Biiuaro its accounts with tbn Government

I congratulate myself snld Mr Bhnrmnn
this morning that I did not Insist upon the
settlement of thin accounts nf thin Government
with thn syndlcntu nn tutu 21st nf August It
would certainly have disarranged this money
market In Now York and Injured business as
shown by thn stringency tho money market
nt thn present time

Tho truth nftlm matter IB thnt at tho time Trea ¬

surer Gllflllan reoimimmded a settlement with
thn syndicate thu ruling rates for money wero
2 nnd 1 per rent Hn imagined that the rates
would bo higher In September nnd on that nc
count principally advised a settlement with
the syndicate nt the time which had previous ¬

ly been fixed therefor Innsmueh ns there urn
over forty millions of called bonds still out
lutstnndlng the syndicate will prnbnbly have

no trouble in squaring Its accounts with tho
Government by tlio lot of October About one
half of the bonds subscribed for by tlm syndi-
cate

¬

nod remaining unsold titus still In time pos ¬

session of thin Treasury Department either
here or In London

TWO TltUXKH COXTBXT8-

A FklUdrlphla Tullor Onled with Train
to lleeelve Cu om > Offlclnli

William Mllllgnn who Is said to bo a
wealthy tailor of Philadelphia was a passenger
from Europe In the steamship City ot Berlin
which arrived yesterday forenoon On landing
ho was asked by Custom House Officer Benja-
min

¬

whether ho had any dutiable goods Ito
declared that eight silk umbrellas comprised
nil his dutiable possessions but time ofllcar
thought otherwise after examining time two
trunks ho hind with him They were sent to the
seizuro room aol nn being upnnod they were
found to contain 5CO yards nt silk seven fnncy
canes thirteen silk umbrellas n costly Bussln
leather dressing cnsei a Hussln leather work
box two rtoTxo pairs of kid gloves four Ivory
handled hair brushes four Ivory mounted
clothes brushes two Ivory tipped canes ono
Ivory framed toilet glnns two bottles of per ¬

fume sixteen spools of silk twenty rout of silkgalloon six packages nf galloon end mohair
six packages nf f Ilk thread fourteen pieces otcording eightycoven silk neck scarfs seven
packages of sowing silk fortytwo yards of
velvet ten packages ot silk galloon flvn gross
nf buttons twnntyflvo yards black silk twenty
five yards drab silk twentrllvA yards chocolnto
colored serge twentyseven yards silk slevcilining forty yards silk mat lining twentyfive
yards brown silk n quantity of underclothing
on shawl and other articles Thn contents of
the two trunks were variously estlmntnd tohn
worth from 2000 to 3000 Nearly all ot thegoods pay n sixty per cent duty

JIUNNINl off vyitKtt IJAYONN-

A Railroad Squabble In which a Common
Council Takes a Stand

Tho legal light that la now waging be-

tween
¬

the Central Railroad of New Jersey on
ono side nod the Pennsylvania Bnllroad end
the National Dock Itallroad Company on time

other side to prevent the Inst mentioned corn ¬

Paul from building Its proposed road from the
Point of flocks to the docks of the National
Storage Company nt Communlpaw for the
transportation of oil has assumed ri new and
Important phase For some time past iii Nit
tional Storage Company tins been endeavoring
to obtain permission from tho Common Council
of Bnyniin to lay an oil pIpe through Avenue
E and Twentysixth street to ConMabln Honk as-
n contlnuntlon of the present line front Clor
mont to the Morris Canal A motion authorizing
thin work was carried in this Council hut Mayor
Lane vetoed It on the ground that It was a per-
version

¬
nf the public use tn which thn streets

worn dedicated and consequently Illegal This
Council again nt Us lust meeting pasutuui thin
mensurn over the Mueiors veto motel accepted a
learnt In time sum nf 5000 front the Stnrairn
Company to protect thn city against resultinglitigation The Central Uallrnad Intends todispute tlio right of the city to grant this fran-
chise

¬

and thu documents tar that purpose a rebeing prepared Tim linn of till pipes now
used by the Stnrago Company run along thin
Central Biillnmd raid tire subject to removal ut
thee option of that company

JJIOIrINQ our A vision HEAD

AlBffnlnr Accident lu un Kxprena Train on the
IvnniylTiinln Stood

As thin 8 oclock express train trans Phila-
delphia

¬

nn the Pennsylvania I tall road was ap-
proaching

¬

Monmouth Junction NJ yesterday
morning one of tho piston bends of this cnglnu
was blown out with terrlfl force Tim connect-
ing

¬

rout between time two largo driving wheels
wail broken near the centre nail thn ends were
fortunntoly twisted upward hail they boon
twisted downward thn englno must have been
thrown frnm the truck Ono end of the rodponetrnted th Imller and Itie stout am escaped
with a tremendous noise Clouds nf steam en ¬

veloped tie englnn nail line Unit ear
Conductnr Waring and ono nt th train menwho were In this bngungn room In the smokingcar rushed tn the adjoiningI pnpscnger enr nndapplied thn air brakes the connection with thotengine nnd smoking ear having bein brokenThn pnssengers niacIn n rush for tim plntfnrm

when thy saw thn conductor run tltrniigh thn
Slur and sane nf tlinni wero with difficulty ro
Btralned from jumping oil

When time train name to n dletul stnp the cud ¬

neon Benjamin Lnrrlsnn nf Philadelphia wetfound doubled up IIn tbn cnh H nt first wnssupposed tn bn dead IIlo was not daiigeronlvInjured however hut tilt antic was broken andhis head leg nndI thigh wrrn cut an1 tire luuidby thn flying dihris ni the engine Thin stenm
from this rent In thin boiler escaped harmlessly
Thn fireman wns not Injured He was seendrawing thn fire when thn engln stopped

A new engiiin wns quickly on the ground nnd
tho train was brought tn New York

The CliUhnlm Triiffrdy In ConrtB-

COOB Miss Sept 1Thin September term
cit the tircuit Ionrt ol KrinpT Iminly tpciiM nt Ilie
Nail hut county Mat tnilay Iiiitki Ilnmin sit iOn 051
Impartial Jiiitet ITCMIIni TintrlnlI i nl tho cnnrt i r hue
Stntr aft llcnrvl nnlll Virvll Illlly Ilimtnli Iliillvsuit SliRtnnii llnllr lnilfrii1 Inr thus nuiritir of V W
rlilOinltn Mlifliriilllt IliKlicIm itn1 J tr iiliimro ontins 19th ill Alirll 1H77 will l i l iillli tn mnrniT Tint
rrixrriillin nlllliicninliirliilI lir Hi IHtrici Atloniirllll inaS rint ni lv > ire atm lU Vn ll itiff NrW
Vnrk rxAttnrniviliiHriil Mnrl ol Vu lnirir cultrlinnnllnr Witro 4 Inikiiii Mix tOur Sin Ci i ir n >
nio llv whltii arc In iilfiiilnm cut nhlh thtre lit nilxiMilmlit crrnt inlonit it lilt In the trlnl W IIUnity our ni tilt ilcrriiilantfli illiil iilnco tie was tmllctf

Mrs Ioyter anti Iiuma ye COny ItoItnoM-
nthhuha Juislyn Gage Iillin Devuurinmtx hilake

luieiuee 8 Inlet uliuei M Iiiuk ieiiuic lni r
Ilutlin A giiim en I niliens sln a priutest ocsuuit the re-
hlonutuluutliit if icy ihubliusius slliciui ito ii s isi iluet
he sIlcul tn 1 tile 1111 iii us titiI 110 rhuslut or iu Ipit ii iiioit iuirii ii eq rieionu ii ini II iutluiiiv
cit iii hi Clisiu lint turn It iuuljiuuieI priist it lluilvturu iii iiil ciii iiliilt iuus flii iiSint or iisiiisi iii littit i uiuinliir 1 iii1u lluerelr t uci iii iurt Ieestuit hue rusiiiiilinIuuu eel ci ii Itniti him t i Cmiii lili ui Ii Ii it i ii iuiiiiliilit tic fuuretti ii uUl lie tie diiu iniii iit ituuuks touchlir fieillucr

SHale llrrlln In IlmerlrUL-
ONIXW Sept 1Mr Chin rhs Stnwnrt Inrnnll

Home llnle member ci the llouv cit Iiiiiliusii tar Mealh-
aditrcMed A dUnrderlv tnnh of from ten lo twenty thou-
sand pe reIn In Mnierlek on Siftiirilay iIMI upon the land
iii Fuiii lie n t tiul fe nero tn coinilil i ninl put no-

IniitltonUrent until they itsI n rnlitctlmi ntul tilt liil tncrfM tli-

wiM
iiruiu n wlillo thf nuiltl itt thf cipimrtniilty-

ttnally

5 I t r r recur blue r rut liuls ii reuanut rliitito fu list r it luiuitlorulu Itllll ttLIltttlint
rtiihtiiiKtnJu
iilMlfnnn wn-

n4
alorinfil soul much crukliinj

D Young Hailed
BlxFjui ciBco Sept lCliarlM De YOUORwho shit Kslioch wit 1yonuliuultted to btU Iiy CiderJgitIc Wiliets Ia this mum 5QVO

THE SARATOGA CONVENTION

ALL THK INDICATIONS 1OIXTINO TO-
COHNEllH XOMINAT1OH-

oMlblr lodge Iloberlinn May he Tat
the Ticket for JLIeiuennnlGoTtrnnr-
llnmlltnn Ward for AtloraryUtnermlH-

AHATOOA Sept 1Mono than a third ol
a century ago n poet wrote

BititilliAiiXi unit ilwnrfplne trttn
Ami > trrcti with ilunt btcloudei

A score nt utiinglo ixlitccc
With uqualul upleuiiiuir crowded

Old mildn At lovfrerhend with Time
Their tlrlliotHl wllti Mutlnc

And ulaniy amnleuriof rtu tile
Tlielr nlbuin tint dhptaying

S C d C

Old pcllllclitni nt their tricks
Of bnrgntn Satan shied

Tlit Tuttcriull ol potltici
Where men for aiutet arm traded

C C C C d

Thus run the pn of John O Whltllitrthrouah-
twontyflvo or thirty stanzas dcscrlblnc Sara-
toga Springs In n Hudlbrastlo vein when ho
and I first went there long years nun I mlcthl
toil n funny story about thn way I got thJ
string of doggerel as he called It out of him

but Ivo not time now I sent thn rhymes to
tins AVw 1ork American then edited by Mr
Chnrlcs King snylnc nothing of tho author
ship except thnt they were not written by me
Itricy and muircastle thor were copied nil over
tlm country but the Quaker poet never ac ¬
knowledged their pnternlty

Slrntnun tins brushed up a good deal since
Whlttler skptchivl Its salient fnnturCB In rathersharp outline Its shIngle palaces have given
pine to Iitrmc showy cminumvnnshunies ionetruetodcenernlly of suhstantlal mnterlnls though Btlll
ihalilt to burn up nt tho clo n of n low season
whim Inxurinen tells hluh Tim squalid splen ¬

dor ties quite cnnij out of fashion They cull It
shodihy now But the same Identical old maids
that elicited the praises of thin handsome young
Ameshury band otlll llncer nronnd the hub
bllnc fountains or at all events they look and
act Ilkn time saint tines

Tlm poljtlelnns who bought anti sold mit the
Harntnira Tnttersalls In thom epoch when Sirs
DeWitt Clinton created n cnnulnn sensation by
cutting Iruulultuut uifl Buunn on time vernndaof
limit chief hotel hurn mostly gone behind thescenes Out or two lag superfluous on thostage But their descendants who have been
hero the present summer iimnufncturlnaslates for the Republican and Democratic
Btito Conventions mire worthy of their sires In
nil this tricks ot the trade This snmn old Satan
who startled the meek disciple of George Foi
Is on thits spot to lend u Indplnc his liii The bar
cnlns nrnof n similar toxtiirn but the ctreu
hating medium tuna chanced Since the carpet
bnccers carried oil nil that time war hail spared
to our Southern brethren mules hnvo censed to
bo legal tender In tills political market Green ¬

hacks or thin contents of tho barrel wilt onlypass current thoiich perhaps when the brok-
ers

¬

send for supplies by telegraph they Btlll call
It mules

Thin Itnruhllcnn Statn Convention that meets
lucre on Wednesday will ho nxeptlonnllvMronR
In Its constituent elements and In Its Immedlatn
surroundings Some of DIM delegations will
contain n fun men nf higher mark than usually
attiud on these occasions Gay Fenton nppmiratrain Clmmiuiiiua 8inntor Con U I Inn from
OneIda rhlln Mr Wlieeler conies down train
Franklin The southern part of tti Spite sendlip 000nis Wllllnm Curtis Gov E D Morgan
and Thurloy Wed who was cleemd to th >

Assembly from Monron in the fell of 1821
flftyllvn years nco Other prominent mimeswill bo discovered in running time eyo
over the list of members which himappeared In thin newspapers The lobby If jcmay bn so called wilt tel hangs end Influentialbeyond precedent Portions of It have been In ¬

trenched hero for n week ReinforcementsunIt In with the arrival ot every train nf ears
This shows thin Intense Interest that clusters
around tnn proceedings nt n convention that
will fix this destiny of New York for tlimn rears
and unity forecast tho result of the next Presi ¬
dential election

It la now lists fn tlie evening All the Indies
lions point tIn the nomination nf Mr Cornell tot
Governor There Is a potslblHty that Judge
ItolMrtson mny bo nn time ticket for LliMitnnniit
Oovernor It Is pretty certain that Hninllton
Ward will liii the eandldatn for AttonnyGnn
oral All beyond this is now vague conjecture

Tint LATEST OLD IItOltLD NJtIT

The Murrlnffe ufKlnjr Alfwrlfto 5
LONDON Sept 1A despatch from La Gnxnjr-

Vuy It Ihe AFftcrtnl tu well Informed circled that fc
council under the prfnidency of the King will today
flnallr fix tOur 2H as the itnte tur the marriage of Kiny
Alfmmo and the ArcbituchfM Marl Chrlftlnr It is isliivcd Hint A conmitMlnii C HIIKIMM 01 SPA iiiti Bent tors
C iiI Dtjiuiifi will eu tn Viemin tn escort tho liriile toSpain lun tlio way i Trif u mid Ilarrclnnn The vcu lcom eying tier tu JUrctlunA will be escorted by four Irondads U

The New ItUhop of Aralena
FAult Sept 1 Tlio question ns to the op

polntmrnt ol S BUhop to tIn acant Me of Anileni-
Hlilch caum l much ili citilun bemuse the Yntlcan nni
the French lorerninvnt has Inert wttlcit hy the Vatican
con f ntln tn thf n ioinlniftit of Mf Oullbf nt present
ilttiuiui l tis p iii rrihit enued a it nliuui ty im

clnrliii thfit tlie Cli lurch ntiil the rfimhlU C nM lire ui-
trootl term uli etrli other HP will to uccfeded 54
deli by M Roche nnothf Mbem-

iAmne llC4l Curaraunliti-
Loxnox ricpt 1A iloapntch from Port

VemlrcN Frantf wy The tratuport Vr with thf
iininenlmitt rnmmunlM Inn crrtt rut lucre There wetnnrtfmniKtrntirtii Tho CnniitiiuuKt are rntlrrly tlfoti
lute A niajcrity oft he in will ibo coliC tu tuna tuntsnL

Knell h Farmer and Miners Com Inr
LONDON Sept Another party ot farmers

niunltrrins altuiit twenty left Liverpool for America on
nturilAV last Thoy wvre boiintl lor tho We tfru 6utf9The Ohioi nUu look null iici Durhnni unit Northumbertaint miners lor 1tttaburttli IA AiiJ Lancaittr Ohio

KofflUh Iedenlrlan Comlnc
LONDON Sept 1Thin Onion lIne steameiW-

yoinlinf whlcti itill from Liverpool for New York nn-

Fatimlny tIn tth ln lant will tAko nonte more EnslUhprtli tritii wiiti Mill time iHfllltlen afTonlcil them tocuntlnuc In tmintiij during the voyncc

The Vetted Ntulr Jlcmnnd nn Fry pi
LONDON Sept 2Thin Standard correspond ¬

suit it Atfan lriA report that the AmericAti Coruul haio-

fflciAllv imtinfil lh iIltfjpilnn 7ovcrntnent that theInitcil hUitf ilMiinnil tn W rcjWMntiM upon he com
muceloit on the liqiUdMion of tin Kcyptluu debt

Mucltlntoth u DefHiiUer
LONDON Septt 1John Jlnoklntosh the spec

nlrttnr In Aiitncnii ntiluntx wlio + clurks acre raturiiflon Fthlity nkht wan tuJaydrclared adefaulUIb > the htuck Kchaiikf

lien LnEiirrnT IVrnlh
ST PETnitfiDUito Sfpt 11TIle report of thenf nth it ttin Iitamt Iit ufllclUly coiiflrmed The eauo

ol death tins dywntf
Tlin Inrvnn iCIcle Renewed

LONDON sept 2The rioting was renewedin liiriian IIrHninl t p tcriav wtuii a I u tic rust procra jthen ci thollci wan ttmifit 1tiv n inoh

The Thrimomtlrr In cw Turk Yesterday
At Huilntits nhnrni fvnt3 A M rD fi rt8 73 ° iUMHl Slj I M mciv H Hi > U 78 ljjlt73

The NlKiml DRtce Prediction
Cloud wuuut bier follownil by ruinI sotilhi westrely it unIt knurillv oliiitliik Itnrniit rly lout er ttrinperatime ri > liiK lillu r t liy iniitiu liiruinriur

Tiii muitxixdH IITIT xmrs
lIst core nf tin nrnliii if llii Stale vrlon In finj

Hiiiw irr llio ipfintilnii lic Auuiii iis aini
The fiiktiau wtnvir nt llilinin lliu niuiilKrinir flmin-

niiiiiiril urit tii si ri in ti nliu linn and It 14 ex-
piftiI dI III It till htlll fl uitll Inline lilt

Tlip iniitrh istsseii 1w ih iKi niSir nf Sundrrland
dust J M 1Hiliv 11i llirr niHirM Icr 5 KI frlhritiup riiiiini iiii lni irnni t tuiuluituiu uun emlyby
Kflll fltlr llV tHIlll > ill IILl-

llAdllrit Mm Inr rrr Itfd oliow Hint Ihlrlv rr tlinFriiuli iti niril an in tnvor il ttx Kerry Kiln
cnnml iid nml ruin lu oj Iuuuiut tolL Mnciccn liatolint Mt ill Uli rili tin iiu tlill-

lItitlrr InciilU ll i l ui l n irriinptory ninntntniH miHu MJl I uiuuOl l IliT illuunm him tn mt 1111 IUIniin run II IIIIIH nn r lili lnli i printer Inccxlrn it rk iluiuliI him iiiiiintnn ti Itru7uu-
blue Tiin Knu titint > llflnorrHtli tunpntiiin elicledM no Mnllli Jilin Iliiinoi milI tieutar II Hunilokali tn tin lStile lnnritiin unit nn inlininilv pnfvd aiiliiilon iiirmlni the Mnti iiiliiiliu > iniilon and Mvorin Kdcar k Ap ar lir iniinlior ir Hi riinti Commuter
A hour of tlileri mtirkrd the million of Jnhn Cain ate tiili l Clinrltoil rtli1IH lMt Itenitik mill kllltcd ItTliry tlinw iiirnuiili Hit niiuuln nut mlrlit mid ilr trnieil ihv luniltim Mr tmii itHlHntrnand niriinil IMrirn rirnl nrcrriv Iniiirnl LI a MlIliird l ll Jiiiin butt wn nrrtrtUd llcntined antItcMd iii lv roltitmnn rnnMand-
Iln Irldii lit Juisi ilt IIlnnlint iikid 7 > enr or JrVfillentli itrtTt t5 is ini Md inill lil liomi ills lnlv WUS

found iutetlcinlii in tin North ItKir nIT IVrry streetlr a tmiitmnn HU imnnu eerie iIziui It A irund1 of
tinatlbotniiitlirred around In look at ll hhorlly afterward one ol llienl named hldriltfe or IU3 CliiMtopllrrtree Hai inlikdl suit ua S not lound up to midnight II1 > ttliotid tUat lit tilt off Un luier aitul wssdrowmid
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